Looal Self (iovcrnment. Kerala
ST?\
I

II] POVI]RTY ER,'\DICA I'ION \4ISSION. Kt] I)tJNII}ASIIRIE

rida building. Medical college P.O, Thiruvananthapuram 69501 l

llxDIglsion ol lntcrcst liom Insurance Brokcrs
State Po!ertv l-iadicatlon Mission (hcrcin atlcr called as Kudumbashrcc). \rishes to engage the
sen.iccs of an IRDr\ approYccl insuLnrce brolicr for structurjng aDd implemcntation of various

insurancc prograrrmcs

for the Bloiler larms of Kudumbashree Kerala chickcn Prolcct. The

hrokers shall be rcsponsible 1'or inter alia ibr thc

lbllo\\ing work.

L

r\ssisl thc Kudumbashree to structLLrc an itppropriatc Poultrv Insurance Programmc lor
the Broilcr Poultr\' larms ol Kudurrbashree members
2. Placerrent ofour insurances
-1. Plepalc and c\ccLrte a serr.icc lcvcl Agreelnent rrith thc insurer
-1. Assist the KLrdumbashree in the enrolmcnt ol lirmers 1br lhe programntc
5. Assisl lhe mclnbcrs in prompl settlcmctrt ofthe claims
ar. Nlonitor thc scttlcmedt ol olaims \\'ithin lhe agreed turnaround tilne
7. Llo-ordinatc / llcgoriale with thc vaaious stake holdcrs such as inslrrance companv. lhird
l'art) AdmiDistrator. in case of dispure in scttLcmcnt oI claims subicct to thc tcl.n1s of the
policl
8. Periodical sclviccs ollhe programmc and arrange revicu, mceting in co-ordination rtith
Kudumbashrcc.

lhereLre. thc F.rprcssion o1-lnlcrcsr (llOI) is in\iled from rcptLted jnsumDcc
brokcrs \\,jlh thcir registcrcd oilice in Kcrala. uith the lillorving qualif'r'ing crrrerL.r.
1

'lhe lirm should hare enouqh c\pcrlcnce in implcmcnting
Col'ernment,/
Co\.ernmcnl,1 Other institutions spoDsorcd lnsumnce sohemes
Hushandrv sector.

2.

The

PSl,s,/Qr.tasl

in Vctcrinan and r\ninral

tlnr

should be a rcgistcrcd compan) undcr colrpanies Act and should hold a licence
Dircct broker (Li1e and Gcncral) bv thc Insurance business as on the dale ol lheir
applicatlon (Photocop) ofborh Regist-arior, Licence ceftificatc to be attache.l)
()1

Jhc broker should have their registcrcd olllce in kcrala and have requircd ouolber of
scrvice level stalf lo1 varioUs policy types
1. Ihc bloker should ha.,e been opcratint in the statc fo1 ilt least thc last three
)edrs. as on
10.06.20113 as IRDA Liccnccd I[sl]rarlcc llrokcr. irl Veterinarv and Animal Ilusbandrl
sec1()r.

5.

Thc firm should havc a paid up capital of rninirnum lts.50 lakh and e minimLLm of cl
\\o h ol l crorc as on 1.i:),1.2017 and hr\.e lhc audit rcport 1br 2015. 2016. 2017 .tnd 1l'
t
returns fbr 2017.

6.

The broker shall be cvaluated based on their previous experience jn implemenljng simllar
programmes, service capability, experienced man power, IT infrastructure, credentials

eic. Details of the abovc, with proof
thcir applications.
The selection ofBroking agency

1.

Screening of the Expression

10

sha11

be provided by the interested brokeN along with

be on,

of interest as per eligibility criteria based on

documents

submitted

2.

Evaluation and shortlisting

3.

documenis submitted
Presentations by shofilisted firms/agencies

of

firms/agencies based

on eligibility criteria and

the

The Executive Director, Kudumbasl'uee reseNes the right to cancel or modify this
EOI without assigning any reason(s) whatsoever.
The insurance related activitles shall be carried out as per IRDA (lnsurancc
Brokers) Regulation Act 2002 and lurlher amendments.
Kudumbashree shall not pay any prolessional lce, chargcs and cxpenses to the
broker 1br any activities carried out by them, in connection with the insurance work
belore, during or after the period of engagement. The appointmcnt shall be initially lor a
period of 3 years. On violation of the Service Level Agreement, Executive Dlrector,

Kudumbashree, Thiruvananthapuram,
appoinunent with i0 dayq norice.

will be a1 libefiy to wilhdraw or

cancel the

The EOI along with application in FoIm 1 along with the annexure, sLrppo(ing
documents/credentials/certificates etc must reach the Executive Director, Kudumbashree,
TRIDA building. Medical college P.O., Thiruvananthapuram 69501 1, India in a sealed oover on
or before 3 pm on 0218/2018 and Kudumbashree will call for a meeting on 02/8/2018 at 4 pm lor
the evaluation ofthe same. The.documents should reach the concemed within the stipulaled time
in a sealed envelope and should be super scdbed with the title "Application lor Engagemenl as
an Insurance Broker for Kudumbashree l(crala Chicken Project".
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li

Executive Direcbr

Kuclumhashree

FORM

1

Application for Expression oflnterest (EoI) for Insurance
scheme ofKudumbashree Kerala chicken
Project (Appointment of Insurance Brokers)

l.
2.

Name oiApplicant
Ycar ofincorporatior and allN

-l

Registercd r\ddress

-1

f'ontact Person
Communication Address
Phone Number
Entail

i.

6.
7.
8. IRDAI licencc

Nunber,, Validit). period

Llndcrtaking
I1\\"c do hercb) undertake that all partlculars submitlecl
are true and con.ect

Aulhorised Signalor)

Place

:

Date

:

Enclosures

L
2.
3.
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